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MMWhen a child suffers from
the slightest exposure
and is thin, listless and
easily tired, that child
ought to receive plenty of

SCOTTS
EMULSION
regularly. It is an essential
factor in the health records of

thousands of children. Given
regularly, with or after meals,

it helps keep them in normal
weight, vigorous and spirited.

Try SCOTT'S for your boy w girt.

In Addition to Our Usual Line of

Fresh Meats
We have Tuakeys, Fish and Oys-

ters for Christmas
Goe

ARE NOW ABLE TO PURCHASE MEATS CHEAPER AND ARE
GIVING OUR CUSTOMERS LOWER PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

CITY MARKET IP UsefiMess
When Selecting Your

Christinasf i ill " - mm v

Our Christmas Goods
Have Arrived

When you give furniture, you are giving something

to a friend or relative that will be appreciated for time to

come. The memory of the donor will linger, the ties of

friendship will be strengthened in other words you will

have shown the true Christmas spirit by giving a real
gift. - .
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We have substantial gifts for

the grown ups
Books and toys of all kinds for

the children
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Gift Articles

PHONOGRAPHS

MORRIS CHAIRS

PICTURES

DINING ROOM CHAIRS

COMFORTS

DRESSING TABLES

CHINA WARE

TEA WAGONS

CHINA CABINETS

KITCHEN CABINETS

DINING ROOM SUITS

LIVING ROOM SUITS

CHILDREN

HOBBY-HORSE-
S

CHAIRS

WAGONS

DOLL CARRIAGES

TRYCYCLES .

For your consideration we, mention a number of arti-

cles to be found in our stock which are especially suitable

for gift purposes:

R. C. JOHNSON
Asheboro, N. C. ifellCHRISTMASof ?

m

The Norwegian cod liver oil used

In Scott's Emubioa is super-refine- d

In oar ou American Laboratories. WE
Its parity and quality is unsurpassed

ficott&Bowne.Bloomfield.N.J. 19--

KKI'IBUCAN ATTACK MET
BY REPl BLICAN ANSWER

The Attack.
L!y Dr. Nicholas Mum Butler

(President Cohi.nbia University,
"'rim Administration has oermitted

ii e industrial problem to such a,
form as directly menaces our ponucai
institutions. When in September, 1916,

to 4ilnmson law was nlaced uDon the
statute book, in response to what the j

Democratic managers believed to be a
political necessity, a false step was
taken that has never been wnoiy re-

traced and whose ill effects are seen
in what is takim place in a dozen
States today. The far wiser policies
that have just now been followed
came too late to repair all the damage
that had been dore." Extract from
speech before Un'on League Club,
New York, November 22, li19.

IMINISTER THANKFUL.

"I had stomach trouble foi nearly 20
years also constipation which filled my
system with gas and fever. I could
not do my work, and while I was down
sick a lady from out of town sent me
a bottle of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy
which proved truly wonderful. I be-

lieve it is the best medicine on earth."
It is a simple, harmles preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
inftamation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.

Sold by Standard Drug Company,
and druggists everywhere.

U. S. Must Economize, Says Secretary
Glass.

The estimated expenses of the Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, next, are $5,629,486,260. For
the following year they wnl be nearly
as much, $4,473,000,000 The yearly
distribution of so much money among
the people, mostly for wages in tme
form or another, makes people ex-

travagant and results in reckless buy-
ing oi sorts of unnecessary things
without much regard to cost. This

s constancy to lift prices to still
higher levels.

ri'Tivtyy (Has.-- - urge-- ! Congress to
ivtY.s" "every appropriation for expen-
diture in new fields."

Iimely Warning trom Ke; .Men.

Yi'.quis Indians nave sent a formal
warning to all Americans in the Mex-- -

"'' Sono . tiling them to
leave that State. The Yaquis are go-

ing on the warpath. They say they
I'i'.ve no d:sire t ) hurt Americans, but
can't bother to 'l;stin-rui-- between 4.them and Mexicans after the hatchet
is dug up.

In a statement to the public. Judge
C; iter says in substance th:it he can-r- ot

successfully publish a newspaper A.
in Albemarle and maintain his self re-

spect. That to do so he would have to
simnress bis views as to what he con-

ceives to be the rights of labor. t

FREVENT,
PNEUMONIA
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Have your laundry for the holidays
clone at the Charlotte Laundry and
know that it will be done right.
Asheboro Pressing and Tailoring Co.
W. P. Royster. Asheboro, N. C.

Local Agent Charlotte Laundry
Best Equipped Laundry in the South.
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LADIES WRITING DESKS

LIBRARY TABLES ,

REED ROCKING CHAIRS

BLANKETS

DAVENETTS

BABY CARRIAGES

ELECTRIC LAMPS

SMOKING STANDS

WARDROBES

BED ROOM SUITS

FOR THE

AUTOMOBILES

WRITING DSKS

EXPRESS WAGONS

DOLL CARTS

BLACK BORDS
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Still A'FIying
NUMEROUS OTHER "SANTA CLAUS" ARTICLES

LAUNDRY
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CLOSE AT 6:00 P.M.

Christmas' Dav will be five
Makes you shiver a little,

S3

ft ill!--:doesn't it, when you
realize how much shopping you, have to do for iri
spite of all your good intentions, you have by no;
means done - ALL of your shopping early any --

number of gifts are still very much cn your list,
staring up at you impertinently and wondering
when you are going to get thern. r

; , ,

Our advice is, clean up thai
you can possiDiy ao iw -

' W49 IT? t m

4 we are iuny prepared lor it,
a hope that you. will not be in it

will be so much pleasanter.
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, "THE IIOME OF GOOD FURNITURE" '

Bnrhngton HIGH POINT Greensboro ;

s
mg depleted it will be to your advantage to shop

X at once. r4- - mT , .

OPEN D:00 A. II


